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The illustrations in thls pamphlet were made from Photogra!lhs by
E. J. Potter, the Il'OllUlar photographer. Mr. potter's studio and gallery
are located at 13lh Korth Park street, where he !las been doIng business
for over forty ~'ears past.

His work speaks for Itself, and It is safe to say that DO establishment"
not e\'en those in our larger clUes, turns out better work than he. He
makes e"erythlng in photography, crayons, water colors, J)a8tels, enlarge-

• ments of all kinds. ftash,lIghts, etc., in that most dlmcult branch of photo
J;raphy--ehlld,portralture, too, he excels, and In his general portraJt work,
he has no superior, many of his IlOSes being unIque and "striking," and all
of them pleasing. It ~'as estabJlshed In 188G. Besides being an expert In
Ills profession, Mr. Poller Is one of our mOfH enterprisIng and progressIve
business men.

MANSFIELD'S PAVED STREETS.

Mansfield has thirty-three miles of pa,'ed streets, the road,bed being
lla"ed either with Improved brick or asphalt. Along these streets are some
of the most handsome and modern residences In Ohio. There Is a gener
ous rivalry displayed [n heme building and the result Is that some of the
residences are dreams of modern archItecture. A large percentage of the
working men and mechanics own their own homes; this has a beneficial
Q!Tect and wholesome [nfluence In any munIcipality as It speaks of the char·
;,cter of Its citizens and Insures a class of IK'Opie who in the bUlld:ng up
ot their city will take an acUve Interest In Its develO'pments and IlfOgre1lS

MISS MINNIE ADELLE MARTIN.

Miss Martin, who sang so acceptsbl)' at the Opera House meeting
following the dedication of the Block House, Is the daughter or Capt. T. B.
:\farlln. or tll:s city. Mias Martin began the study of voice wIth Mrs. Valetta
Thelen, a wel1-konwn Instructor. In 1898, Mbs Martln attended Eureka
College and took a jlOst,graduate conrse In muSiC. Later she went to Chi
cago and studied under Madame DeNorville and Prot S T. Gandell, both
teachers of wide reputatIon. She then returned to Eureka, Ill., and taught
twO }'ean In lhe conservatory of Eureka College.

MIss Martin has a dramatiC soprano ,'olce of wide range and sweet
IlesS. At thIs Opera House meeting she favored the audience with "Be
10"ed Columbia."

MANSFIELD AS A RESIDENCE CITY.

At the annual meetIng of the Chamber of Commerce, held t"rlday e\'en
Ollg, January 25, 190i, Dr. Edward Remy SllOke of Mansfield as a residence
(Ity, as follows:

Mansfield as a residence City was ably discussed by Dr. Edward Rem)',
who referred to It as a city sItuated like Rome, upon the hills, at an IIltl
t;Me of over 1,000 feet above the sea level, permitting the most excellenl
drainage and commanding the purest atmosphere. "In the mIdst of the
beautiful and rugged scenery o( RIchland County;' sn!d the speaker, "Mans·
field alfords II. most excellent \llace to enjoy a Ileaceful, quiet, natura.l
I,ome life.

"1'he county seat of Richland County and boasting a population of nearly
24,000 people, Mansfield occupies an area of over 3,000 acres, making It un·


